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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1924

FRESHMAN IEAM W ill MEEI
HELENA HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT

T H E T A S IG M A P H I P L E D G E S
TO P U B L IS H K A I M I N F R I D A Y

PHI SIGMA INITIATES
NINE BIOLOGY MAJORS

GRIZZLIES DROP TWO MORE;
PLAY WASHINGTON TONIGHT

Pledges o f Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
Phi Sigma, national honorary fra
national journalism fraternity, will pub ternity for m ajors in biology, held initia
lish next Friday’s edition o f the Kaimin. tion last night at their meeting in the
Margot Anderson was appointed editor Natural Science building. The initiates
o f the edition at a meeting o f the fra were Opal Adams, Opal James, Esther
ternity Wednesday evening.
Larsosi, Anna Sestak, Raymond Bitney,
* ©
— ;
Other members o f the staff, as ap Ralph Merryfield, John Thompson, H er
IDAHO SKATING RINK
Defeat at the Hands of Gon
pointed by the fraternity, are; D oris bert Swan and Roy Canfield.
Cubs’ Opponents Are One of STAFF ANNOUNCED
SPOILED B Y GOPHERS
FOR ROTC KAIMIN Kennedy, news editor; Myrtle Shaw, so The program consisted o f several short
zaga, 30 to 8, Is Fifth on
Strongest of State
ciety editor; Fern Johnson, business talks by members. Otis Benson read a
Western Trip
Teams
University o f Idaho, Jan. 17.— With
Jerry Beed, editor-in-chief o f the 1924 manager; Lurena Black, sports editor; paper entitled, “ Has Civilization Dimin
Military Kaimin, has announced the fol Mnebelle Mohrberr, legal notes, and ished the Rigors of Natural Selection?” gloomy faces the students o f Idaho sur
vey the diminishing prospects o f an ice
lowing staff: Louis Stevens, associate Gretchen Muckier, .church notices.
Frances McKinnon was in charge o f the
The Grizzlies failed to penetrate the
The Grizzly Cub hoop quint meets editor; Jack E. Coulter, exchange editor;
skating rink and winter carnival. The
refreshments.
powerful defense set up by the Gonzaga
Helena high school tonight at 7 o’clock, Bobert Worden, sports writer. The re 
big rink, which was constructed under
Bulldogs and went down to a. 30 to 8 de
in the third game o f the season for porters will be chosen from journalism
the supervision o f the university “ I ”
feat, Wednesday night in Spokane. The
Adams’ men. The Cubs added the first students taking military science.
letter men’s club, has been spoiled by the
game was featured by air-tight guarding
two scalps o f the season to their belts,
activity of energetic gophers.
Three
“ This year’s edition o f the Military
and
excellent floor work on the part of
when they trounced the F ort Missoula Kaimin will come out February 5, and
times the rink has been flooded and the
the Gonzaga team. Heutter was the
five 40 to 19 last Friday night, and wal will be the best yet,” declared Beed yes
water ran down the gopher holes. At
high-point.man with a total o f 13 points
loped Loyola high school 28 to 7 M on terday. H e added, “ It will be something
the present rate, say the local student
to his credit. Illman was the stellar
day night.
•engineers, it will take until the spring
new in the line o f department Kaimins.
perform er for the Varsity with his floor
Adams expects to start the same
thaws to freeze out the gophers.
“ The sheet will feature the Military All Committees. Have Been Appointed
work and high score.
line-up that began the frays against the ball to ‘ be given in the W inter Garden
and the Plans Will Be Begun
The first half was a tight contest.
F ort and Loyola: ■O verturf and Lowe, Friday, February 8, and other things o f (
I mmedfately
P L A N N E W G Y M N A S IU M
Both teams resorted to close guarding,
forw ards; Sweet, center; MacHaffie and interest.
Cups to Be Given for Two
It will also contain several
TO H O N O R V E T E R A N S
and
only long shots were attempted. In
Elliott, guards.
February 29 is the date chosen for the
Best Acts in Annual
cuts.”
the first frame Montana had several
In Helena the Cubs will face one o f
Co-ed formal, according to Margaret
University of Idaho, Jan. 17.— Plans
Show
shots at the brackets, but could only
the strongest high school quints in the
Keily, chairman. This date was chosen
are rapidly being completed for fhe fin
V A N D A L COACH A P P R O V E S
connect with three. The half ended with
state. The Capital city crew won the
C O -E D A T H L E T I C L E T T E R S ! because o f the fa ct that at the Co-ed
ancing and construction o f a new $200,the Bulldogs on the long end o f a 12
invitation basketball tournament at that
formal the boys are the guests o f the
James Hughes o f Missoula was ap 000 memorial gymnasium in honor o f the to 6 count.
city last week, winning four straight
girls and February 29 comes but once
University o f Idaho, Jan. 17.— Co-ed
pointed manager o f Varsity Vodvil by heroes o f the W orld war. A_director of
In the final period the winners opened
games. The Helena five nosed oufcvMt.
every four years, so the affair will be
letters for participation in sports has
the central board yesterday. A t this the central committee has been appoint up with a whirlwind attack and scored
St. Charles prep, 15 to 14, in the last
strictly a leap year party. W ork on the
been advocated to the student body o f
ed,
and
complete
management
and
re
meeting it was also decided to give two j
18 points, and by superb guarding com
game o f the series. Coach Thomas will
dance will begin at once, and the follow 
the University* o f Idaho under a system
cups to the two best acts on the pro- ] sponsibility has been taken over by the pelled the Montana warriors to hurry
probably send the following lineup into
ing committees have been appointed:
which makes the earning o f these letters
gram. In the past a cup has been award - 1 American Legion and university alumni. their shots to such an extent that they
the game against the Cubs: Scheewe and
Programs— Lucille Mathews, chairman;
almost impossible except through four
ed for the best front stage act and an-j
scored but once during the final frame.
Bottler, forwards; Kain, center; Noel
Kloise Crangle, D orothy Coleman.
years o f activity. This prosposal, with
other fo r the best full stage act.
P R O CTO R S M EE T TODAY.
The loss to Gonzaga was Montana’ s
and Merrick, guards. Kain is reported
Chaperones — L ois Allen, Elizabeth
its drastic regulations, has been ap
It
is
the
opinion
o
f
the
board
that
I
fifth straight defeat on the western in
to be one o f the classiest pivot-men seen
proved by Coach R . L. Mathews, director Kilroy, Marcia Patterson, Fern Johnson, coring tryouts originality will be an im-j
W
SCG
proctors
will
meet
this
after
vasion.
The Grizzlies left Spokane
in Montana scholastic basketball, and
Ryth Bryson, Ruth Houck, Sainmie Gra
o f athletics, and will be acted upon by
portant item in the elimination judging. noon at 5 o’clock in the rest room. P roc Thusrday .morning fo r Seattle, where
B ottler is a goal shark and one o f the
ham, Gretchen Coate.s
the A . S. U. I. in a short time. A sim
All organizations are warned not to go |tors are to bring their house books.
they Will tangle with the University o f
fastest forwards in the state.
Decorations—M ary Kirkwood, chair
ilar proposal was overwhelmingly de
to unreasonable expense, as a clever and
Washington hoopsters in a two-game
The Cubs have a high mark to reach
man; Jean Haviland, Virginia Bartles,
feated last year.
original performance will rate m ore than!
series
Friday and Saturday nights. This
in attempting to duplicate the feat o f
Newell Robertson, Winona W eaver.
one on which a great deal of money h a s '
will be the first time that the two teams
last year’ s yearling team, which copped
M usic and hall— Eloise Baird, chair
been
spent.
The
date
o
f
the
perform

I have m et in this branch o f athletics.
eight straight and lost but one game dorman; Helen Meagher.
ance will be set by the manager after
ing the entire season, but Adams has the
Summary:
Tickets — Rita Jahreiss, chairman;
consultation o f the University calendar.
best-looking bunch o f net stars seen on
Maurine Desmond, Alice Lease, Dorothy
Montana (8)
Gonzaga (30)
| Hughes, who is a sophomore in the
a Missoula floor in several years. Three
Dinwiddie, Gertrude McCarthy, E ffic
Baney _____
.. Rotchford
arts and science department, was assist
all-state selections o f last year are
Eminger.
Right forward.
ant manager in 1922. H e has just re
practically sure o f regular berths on the
Publicity — Anne Nilson, chairman;
G.
Dahlberg
.. Fitzgerald
Changes in Lower Floors and New Roof
turned to. school this quarter.
team. These men a re: Sweet, center;
Winnifred Wilson, Ellen Garvin.
L eft forward.
Are Improvements
MacHaffie,. guard, and Overturf, forward. Three One-Act Plays Depicting National
Punch — Helen M onroe,
chairman;
Illman .........
BEAR. PA W S M A K E PLA N S
Planned
Elliott and Lowe have been delivering
Martha Reicklc, Adele Riley, Katherine
Center.
Life Are Well Received
TO E N T E R T A I N V I S I T I N G T E A M S
the goods, also. In addition, Adams has
Rudd.
O. Dahlberg
by Audience
....... Needles
a string o f first-class substitutes. M.
Right guard.
Committee Appointed at First Meeting
Remodeling o f first floor room s of
Smith and A. Smith are two nifty fo r
Tanner .......
.... Robinson
SESSION TO RE SHORT
in Main Hall
wards, both fast and good shots. Fletch
Main hall fo r use as administrative o f
L e ft guard.
B Y R. C.
SAYS HOUSE SPEAKER]
er, MacLean, Byrd, and W oods can be
fices, and the construction o f a new ro o f
Substitutions: Montana—-Berg fo r G.
The Masquers, under the direction of
Bear Paw chapter o f Intercollegiate
depended on to fill any g ap ' capably.
o f either, copper shingle or tile, are Dahlberg, Badgley fo r Baney, Sterling
Roger Williams, presented three one-act
“ The special session o f the state legis Knights held its first meeting o f the new
These men got in the F ort game for a
planned as a part o f the State Univer for O. Dahlberg.
plays \n Main hall Tuesday evening. The lature should not last more than a few year in Main hall la£t night.
Gonzaga— Allen for
short period toward the d o s e o f the
auditorium was filled. “ The Mountains,” days,” said Calvin Crumbaker, instruc
Plans were made for the entertain sity repair program for 1924, it was an Fitzgerald, Flaherty for Robinson, F itz
second half. All are guards. Larsen
nounced
yesterday
by
R
,
C.
Hugenin,
a tale o f the Blue Bidge hills, portraying tor in economics here and speaker o f the ment o f visiting teams. A committee
gerald fo r Allen, Robinson for Flaherty.
plays a good game either at guard or
the strong grip o f family feud; “ The house o f representatives, yesterday. “The consisting o f Kenneth Davies, chairman, chief construction engineer. The work
Scoring: Montana— Field goals,. Dicenter.
Last o f the Lowries,” with a, setting in appropriation bills as qualified by G ov Ben Plummer, and Patrick Sugrue $was will be done with part o f the $90,000 al man 2, Baney, G. Dahlberg. Gonzaga—
lotted to the institution for the year’ s Rotchford 4, Allen 2, Heutter 6, Needles.
the swamps o f North Carolina, and “ Mis’ ernor Dixon will be passed and possibly appointed to have charge of all plans.
Mercy,” a Cape Cod story o f two de a few other measures. O f course, there
Free throws, Rotchford, Allen, Heutter
Bear Paw supervision at al basket building program.
The basement o f Main hall will also (one in. three) Needles (one in three).
cades ago, were offered.
is a lot o f uncertainty about a special ball games was outlined by Stunt Duke
be altered in accordance with the pro
> The plays were o f a well-chosen-real session, but that is my opinion o f what Gallagher.
Referee— E. M. Hunter o f Idaho.
istic type, depicting far-reaching influ will happen,” stated Mr. Crumbaker.
The arrival o f sweaters fo r new posed plan o f erecting an auditorium to
W. S. C. 24, Montana 18.
the
cast
o
f
the
building
within
a
few
ences in our national life. “ The Moun
Mr. Crumbaker will leave fo r Helena pledges is expected daily. Insignia for
Washington State college Cougars
tains” ilustrated the ease with which a Sunday morning. Other members o f the the new sweaters were passed out a t the years, Mr. Hugenin said. Brick work,
made it two straight over the Grizzly
and cornices will be cleaned, and lighting j
veneer of civilization may be erased un faculty will substitute during his absence. close o f the meeting.
hoopsters, when they defeated them in
Low Score of Local Team Makes Vlotory der the stress o f the mountain life. The
and heating systems will also be re 
the second game o f the series, 24 to 18,
Easy for Washington and
paired.
part o f Richard Weaver, a Johns H op
Tuesday night. Illman was the outstand
Minnesota
kins graduate, was taken by Virgil W il
ing star o f the game, with 13 points.
son^ Mr, Wilson, seemed disinterested
The game was fast and rough and fea
The University o f Montana rifle team and stiff except in his denunciation o f the
tured by close guarding, with Washing
was defeated by the University o f Minne mountains. Dr. Weaver, his father (R ob 
ton having the edge.
sota 3675-2883 and the University o f ert Harper) gave the proper air..to the
Schultz and Kelso played the most con
hopelessness o f fighting against the
Washington 3497-2883 last Saturday.
sistent ball for the winners and were the
“ The mid-winter concert o f the Mis PLAYERS MUST BE
Lilligard of the Gopher team was high- mountain blood. The lanky uncle, played
star performers for the Cougars.
point man with 377 o f a possible 400. by Howard Doggett, was well cast. Mr. soula male chorus will be given Sunday
MEMBERS OF W. A. A.
Line-up:
Thom pson 'led the Husky attack with iJoggett’s voice and gestures were good, afternoon, January 20, at 4 o’clock, in

--------

------ | -------------------

---------------------------- ©

--------

MAIN HALE IS NEXT
TO BE REMODELED

......... ...

CO-ED FORMAL WILE BE
REAL LEAP YEAR PARTY HUGHES

MANAGER
OF VARSITY VODVIL

URGE CROWD ATTENDS
MASQUERS PRODUCTION

CADET RIFLE TEAM
LOSES TWO MATCHES

Missoula Male Chorus to Give
Concert in Auditorium Sunday

372, being followed closely by his team
mates. Beall and Coulter were the two
high-point men for Montana, with 325
and 315.
“ More men are needed to add impetus
to the team,” said Captain Jack W.
Howard, in commenting upon the poor
showing made by the Grizzly marksmen.
“ A few men have answered the notice
calling for more men, but the team can
use at least 20 more,” he continued.
" I f w e expect to win any matches at
all the men will have to come out and
practice. There is not enough interest
shown by the RQ TC students— or even
by the members o f the team. Saturday
w e have a match scheduled with the
Aggies, and I want every man that is out
for the team and any others who think
they can shoot, to be on hand in the
arm ory at 9 o’clock Saturday morning.
W e’ve always cleaned the State college
in the past and we don’ t want to spoil
c a r record,” concluded Captain Howard.

V A R S IT Y B A S K E T B A L L
SCH EDU LE
Ian. 18-19— Washington at Seattle.
Jan. 25-26— Gonzaga at Missoula.
Feb. 1-2— W. S. C. at Missoula.
Feb. 6— Mt. St. Charles at Missoula.
Feb. 14— Miees at Missoula.
Feb. 29— Idaho at Missoula.
Mar. I— Idaho at Missoula.

his linses drawing many outbursts o f
laughter from the crowd. Edward Heil
man as Roberts, Lahman Lambert as
Sam and Margaret Maddock as Laura
played their parts creditably. The scen
ery and lighting were well done.
“ The Last of the Lowries” was the
best o f the three acts. It was grim and
intense, compelling the interest o f the
audience every moment. A hooting owl
in the swamps, excellent setting and
lighting effects and a just-before-the
curtain pistol shot were effective in cre
ating the wierd mood necessary to the
play. Dorris Levins completely forgot
herself as the aged mother o f the L ow 
ries and did a wonderful piece o f work.
Frances Holly’s portrayal o f the daugh
ter, a difficult part, was very well done.
Florence Melchoir acted her lines, ex
cepting at intervals, in the part of
Curnba, the daughter-in-law.
Darcy
Dahlberg’ s part as the last o f the out
law gang was w ell done. The lighting
for this play showed an expert knowledge
and devotion to the work.
“ Mis’ Mercy” gave the audience a
very pretty picture. Louise Joughin as
the mother fighting for her son did a
pleasing bit o f work.
John Sullivan,
taking the part o f her youngest son, was
very much alive in his p a rt
Albert
Stark, as the sea-captain, Mark Good,
as the young sailor and Persia Matthews
is the fiancee o f the young sailor, had
lines that made their acting seem mani
kin-like.

the University auditorium,” stated D eL oss Smith, director, yesterday.
The chorus is* composed o f 32 o f Mis
soula’s business men. Mrs. R oger W il
liams, mezzo-soprano, and Lawrence
Adler, pianist, will be solo features o f
the program.
N o admission will be
charged. The program is as follows:
1.
a. T he Cross Roads............ Barthalomcw
b. Huntsman’s Farewell........Mendelssohn
Male Chorus
All -Souls Day—
................. Strause
Mrs. Williams
3.
a. The Old R oad...........---------------- Scott
b. You Is Jes As Sweet_______ ...Gilberte
c. I ’m a Wanderin’........Samuel E. Games
Male Chorus
4.
a. Three Preludes..............................Chopin
•b. Country Gardens............ Percy Granger
c. La Fills Aux Cheveux de Liu..Debussy
d. Valse des Fleurs...-..^...Tschaikowsky
e. Spanish Rhapsodic......Lawrence Adler
Mr. Adler
5.
a. Bedouin Love Song.................. Stewart
b. Pirate’s Dream........................... JEIuerter
Solo obligato by Mrs. Williams
Male Chorus
6.
a. Rolling Down to Rio......______ German
b. Serenade ............... _..... Charles White
c. The Lost Chord.......—Arthur Sullivan
Male Chorus

T hat all girls who desire to play in
the inter-class basketball games must be
members of W .A.A., was decided at a
-meeting o f Delta Psi Kappa, women’s
national honorary fraternity fo r physical
education majors, last night in the wom
an’s gymnasium.
Girls who are planning to play in these
games must also have a health certifi
cate. The class in physical diagnosis,
under the direction o f Dr. W . E. Schreibety will have charge o f the examinations
o f upperclass girld. These are asked to
turn in their names to Mary Laux, di
rector o f women’ s physical education.
Plans were also discussed fo r selling
candy at the girls’ basketball games. O f
these, the inter-class games will he
played first, followed by the inter
sorority games.
ELEAN O R STEPHEN SO N ELECTED
P R E S I D E N T OF H ^ L L G L E E C L U B
Eleanor Stephenson o f Butte was
elected president o f the North Hall Glee
club at a meeting Monday night. It was
decided to bold meetings every Tuesday
at 5 o’clock. The first w ork planned
was to study the North hall songs.
Parts will be chosen next Tuesday at the
regular meeting.
N O T IC E , P R E S S C L U B !
Officers and committee members of
the Press Club will meet in the jour
nalism shack at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

DEGREE APPLICATIONS
GRANTED BY FACULTY

Montana (18)
W. S. C. (24)
Regular Meeting of Faculty Approves
Baney ................................................... K elso
Applications for Twenty-one
Right forward.
Degrees and Certificates
G. D ahlb erg........................................Schultz
L eft forward.
Illman
....................
Elcock
Approval of applications fo r 21 de
Center.
grees and certificates was granted at the
Scroeder
monthly meeting o f the faculty Tuesday, O. Dahlberg ...........
Right guard.
January 15.
Seven students received
Tanner
.....
Reese
degrees, o f Bachelor o f Arts, three for
L eft guard.
Bachelor o f A rts in Business Adminis
Substitutions: W . S. C.— Morgan for
tration, two for B. A. in Journalism, one
for Bachelor o f Science in Pharmacy, and Kelso, McCarthy fo r Elcock. Montana—
Badgley
fo r Dahlberg, Badgley fo r 111one certificate o f completion o f Course in
Law, and one for degree o f Bachelor o f rnanr
Science in Pharmacy, and seven Univer
N 0 T IC E , B E A R P A W S !
sity certificates o f qualification to teach
were approved.
Pictures will be taken at 11 o’clock
Degrees will be granted to the follow 
ing students: Arthur L. Fitch, Laura Saturday, January 26, on the law school
Wehman, Sister Mary Ignatius Casey, steps. Be on time. W ear your sweaters.
B IL L GALLA GH ER, Stunt Duke.
Mabel Cornelia Arnegard, Irma Ann
Mengon, Muriel Joyce Perkins, and John
Roche, in the Bachelor o f Arts courses.
Arthur Jordan, Jr., Cecil LeClaire, and
FR0SH B A SK ET BA LL
Adolphine Marie Scbeppegrell will re 
SCH EDULE
ceive B. A. degrees in business admin
istration; Grant C. Higgens and L eRoy
jan. 18— Helena High at Missoula.
R. Tillman in journalism; Jalmar O. Skei,
Jan. 19— State Normal at Missoula.
a B. S. degree in Pharmacy; Thomas C.
Jan. 31— Butte Central at Butte
Colton, certificate o f completion of
(tentative).
course in law; and Virgil T. Carmichael,
Feb. 1-2— Billings Polytechnic at
Ruth D. Charles, Arthur Leighton Fitch,
Billings.
Irma Ann Megnon, John J. Roche,
Feb. 9— Hamilton High at Missoula.
Adolphine Schleppegrell and Laura W ehFeb. 22— Open.
man also receive certificates o f qualifi
Feb. 23— State Normal at DIHon.
cation to teach.
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Who’s Your Skul-ptor?
r p H E following editorial from last yea r’s
I Kaimin presents some ideas which are as
applicable now as they were when first
printed:
It is to be admitted that, with the exception
o f a very few cases, a student entering a uni
versity or college does so with his mind in a
formative condition. By that it is meant that
he is more or less ready to accept as true that
wfaieh is told to him by his professors. Con
sequently he places himself by the simple
process o f imitation (consult the works of any
prominent socialist on “ Imitation” ) in the
hands o f his teachers with what again must be
called “ more or less” confidence, or faith, in
the ability and moral obligation of those in
structors to mold him, through their methods
o f teaching, into a semblance of that which
society recognizes as a real man, or woman.
But along with the learning he acquires
under the tutelage o f these instructors he also
acquires, by necessity, the habit of questioning
the desirability o f what he is being taught.
A lso he begins to commit another and still
more serious offense against precedent. He
begins to question the ability of some of his
instructors to properly mold his mentality, so
to speak, along desired lines.
This last offense the student cannot avoid,

MONTANA
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KAIMIN

K appa K appa Gamma announces the
FORESTRY STUDENTS
unless, indeed he is a booby. By the simple
PROVIDING SMOKES pledging o f llulda Miller o f Hardin and
rnethod of comparison he comes to feel that
Jessie P artrigc o f Troy.
the expounding abilities of his instructors are
“ Have a cigar; mine's a girl.” ‘ ‘Here's
not uniform. One instructor is clear and con
North and South hall exchanged dinner
one on m e; it's a b o y !" T he Kaimin re 
guests Wednesday evening.
cise in his explanations.- He uses plain lan
porter thought that he had got into the
guage without any frills or would-be pedantry.
wrong place or pulled a boner, but upon
The next seems to be able to “ get his stuff T he debate tryouts, that were sched further investigation found out that five
uled
fo
r
last
Tuesday
evening,
have
been
THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
students in the forestry school were giv
over” in a nitinner totally unlike the other but,
Best of Service
postponed until January 25, because of
just as competently. This one may favor the the Masquers’ , playlets presented in the ing cigars away celebrating the becom
ing o f a proud "D ad ". All within about
Prices the Lowest
use of specific and simple illustrations. Any auditorium the same evening.
ten days, and each was telling the other
Missoula Market
how the students under him seem to under Members o f the debate squad and can that he had wished for a girl or a boy,
126 Higgins
Phones 68 and 875
stand, after he gets through, just what he was didates assembled in the library under such as was the case.
Joe
Selberg
boasted
o
f
a
young
daugh
talking about. But the third instructor doesn’t j the direction o f D ebate Coach Freeman
seem to be able, using the vernacular, to do and A ssistant Coach W itter, and were ter; so did John Thom pson and Lloyd
Jones. Willard Centerwall and Thomas
THE
his stuff. Even his assignments are indefi divided into two groups, one squad to Rowland thought they had it all over the
w ork on the W orld C ourt question and
nite. Seldom, if ever, does he return “ test” the other to take the League o f Nations. rest because theirs were boys. H ow 
papers (that greatest of fill “ standing” ther The first debate, Resolved, that the ever, the meeting o f newly-made family
mometers to the student) and at certain times United States should enter the W orld men ended with a liberal exchange o f
obviously avoids the discussion of subjects! Court, will be held January 25 and will smokes among themselves and a treat
fo r m ost o f the forestry students.
about which the student manifests inquisitive serve the purpose o f preliminary tryouts
Established 1889
ness. Either that or he postpones the discus fo r the squad.
C. D. H ibbard,' Veterans* bureau rep
Capital...............
$200,000.00
resentative, who is in charge o f district
sion of the subject until the “ next meeting of
Surplus .............
$50,000.00
office No. 10 at Minneapolis, will be in
the class” and then promptly forgets it en
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Missoula the latter part o f January to
tirely. The writer can name an instructor,
Total
discuss claims with trainees.
Resources..... $3,000,000.00
under whom a course was taken, whose atten
tion it was almost an impossibility to get dur
.Residents o f South hall are planning
We have the facilities
a dance fo r tonight to be given at the
ing the course of a lecture, or even in class
for handling anything
hall.
T
heir
own
orchestra
will
furnish
discussions. He did not try to see if the stu
you have in the banking
the music.
line.
dents were approaching a proper understand The junior class held its first m eet
ing o f the winter quarter in Main ball
ing of the subject being lectured upon.
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
Seniors in RO TO are taking prob
It is not difficult for one to conceive of test auditorium Wednesday afternoon. Due lems in patrolling this quarter, under
BANKS HERE”
to lack o f attendance it was decided that Captain Cummings.
questions being decidedly easier to answer
another meeting be called fo r Thursday,
correctly, when the subject-matter of the ques January 24.
tion has been completely expounded at some K now les Blair, editor o f the annual,
previous time, than the questions concerning told the class about the proposed Sentinel I
subject-matter which has been indefinitely, beauty contest and urged the class that
If You Appreciate Service, Quality and Fine Cooklngand in some cases incompetently, gone into by they decide to have the Prom Queen be
the winner o f the contest instead o f sethe instructor. That’s easy. Then why is it
YOU SHOULD EAT AT THE
looting a senior girl at a special election
that the questions asked by certain instruc as the class o f '24 did last year. Blair
tors (whom one has suspected as being incom explained to the class how the proposed!
petent) seem almost unanswerable?
, contest will be bandied. Those present
Under such conditions is it not easier, and at the meeting discussed the issue, but I
the fact that the attendance was so!
much to his advantage, for the student to small prevented the class from taking
select the instructor, or instructors, rather any action.
than subjects? A fter all, isn ’t it simply a A t the next meeting the ’preliminary
proposition of, from the student’s standpoint, committees who will plan the Prom will
getting the most returns from his investment? be announced, and the method o f selec
Old Students know. W e invite the new ones te come
tion o f a Prom Queen definitely settled.
Physically the University is developing. A t the close o f the meeting, Fred M ar
in and get acquainted.
But how are competent instructors to be ob tin, president o f the class, urged that all
tained for a larger institution when those the juniors attend the next meeting.
(assumed to be the best obtainable) on hand!,
are not always capable of properly instructing
the comparatively small number o f students
who now attend the institution?

DEBATE COACHES DIVIDE
T

Western Montana
National Bank

I0RSP0ST
MEETING TO JANUARY 24

N ew Grill

grieves me to say that I am not in the hunting clothes on fo r February 29 belaundry business and I beg to inform you cause o f the open season.
that I have never ordered nor received!
- - —
any such article o f household com fort winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal
"T he mills of the gods grind slowly
and Washing Machine No. 271230 or any | The p rof that saved his warrants.
but they grind exceeding fine."
...................................
other o f your favorite numbers. H ow ever, if at any time in the future, it
com es to pass that I am compelled to
earn my cakes and coffee cleaning any
o f your twenty-cent all-w ool hosiery bar
gains or yotir six-for-a-dollar silk shirts
Buys a Typewriter
or B.V.D.S, I will give your product due
consideration.
I (IEar M A w : i ThouTht i’D W R ite this
H owever, would be deeply gratified if
T im e,
you would quote me the seed prices fo r
ON T H IS H e Re T Y P E machine O f Mine
the coming year and also wire bird cage
T
H
at
M'AOMCCulloM
madE me $ign
Darw in Sez:
prices, as I am planning on buying a
.
.,
,
I 4 for at7 the CAM pU s $toRe.
*Twas tough to see those great, big,
D odo-Ikik bird and must provide a home T_ .
. .. _
..
'
. I T s a C O R onA foL D Ing K IN d?
lanky sons o f the hills squeezing around .
fo r the little chap. Also send me a pair
T H E E ON1L one tbaT I C o ulD F IN D
in "T he Mountains."
o f your high-pressure water wings and
T H A T 'S BO&ht on C ltK D It, N O W I'll
a package o f fresh Reno cigarettes, with
GRJnd
a box o f safety matches thrpwn in (the
)ut R E @ 1 $$tcNOgRapljy.
long-burning kind).

T H E O R IS T

Annabelle

The above space, besides filling its use,
is fo r the man among the thousands who
decrys the small salaries o f college p ro
fessors, who forked over the first dollar
toward raising them.

Our Entire W inter Stock o f Men’s Apparel at

Drastic Reductions
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft Brands

The approach o f Christmas reminds Y oU SE E iF I T YP ew rite MY Theme$
me that I have not yet put in my order I w iLL get H IG her GraD E$ it $seems
f o f a Christmas tree and would like you And b A T H E my-ac] p in XH eM B R IG II)t
to send me one o f your best quality o ff
Beam s?

M E N ’S SU ITS

spruce by parcel post. Also put in « T H A T cO M cs F R om K D U C A T I*onS%
package o f " T iz " for tired feet.
SUN

Your letter requests me to give the I g o i w enT ) (*4Cm—
The Retort Courteous!
The following letter and retort have address o f Mrs. Guthrie. I regret that s o I W E n t to M ACCullom '? PLA cc
I
cannot do this, but can recommend W Knt O Verr to T he M AIn 8bOw-Cu|e
been recently unearthed from the Tom b
several other o f the local ladies.
And With a BUSinesS I.Ook?inG F ace”
of King T ut:
It Is possible, dear Mr. S. Roebuck, SA Y s:“ MnC, i want u T Y P K w ritE R % ”
fj.
Seattle, Wash.
that
I
am
not
the'
Guthrie
for
whom
this
Nov. 27, 1923.
letter was intended bo will give you the III? SHow cd Ml? T h is One and Sez bo;
Mr. Guthrie,
address o f several others o f the Guthrie I K N ow at O N co)that YOU WILT. See,
Missoula, Mont.
family to whom you might try writing ’T w orE B E St to bUY T U is one from Me
D ear Sir:
The very unsatisfactory condition o f in clearing up this annoying matter. My iT 's JU ?T the tlTINg fo r’ YOU.” ”,
Washing Machine acc’ t No. O R 271230 brother, Isador Kazonovitch Guthrie, lie sail! it W A s a ^dollar? dowN
has finally made it necessary fo r the C ol who is now working in the salt mines F IV c bucks a ilO N tli, ’T IL L I left Town
lection Manager to feand the acc't to this
department fo r the collection o f the buL
due o f $68.50. W e understand that you
w ere to pay the balance and arc writing
you concerning this matter.
Your reply will be expected within the
next T E N DAYS, informing us definitely
just what arrangement you can make
toward settling this account; or, if you
do not intend to take care o f this ob
ligation, we would thank you to give us
the present address o f Mrs. Guthrie, so
that we may take the matter up with
heh‘
Yours truly,
SEAN S RO E B U C K CO.
Legal Department.

Now for the Final Price
Reductions of the Year

o f Alaska, can be reached in Nome be- in ? SAld ‘T W aS oX E T hat) Nat MOtween the hours o f 12 and 12 p.
My
Kown
tunt, Miss Ilortense Higgle
Guthrie, h a d Boghut and LEt His I’ AymEnts
who is wrapping hams in a sardine fac
?llp.
tory in Siam, may be found either in
Pawtucket or Noonsocket any time after AX d SO I Use MY L A T cst) DD bt?
work. Algernon Alfonso Travis Jackson T O W IlIT e you on anj You caN B eT ?
Guthrie,
Ph.D.. LL.D .,
B.A.,
B.S., IT ’s H A R D to 1)0. I C A N ’T SP c(ed
R.O.T.O. and R.S.V.P. is down at OakYet*
kosh, Vt., playing "down around the Rio L ik e that YO U ag SteNO iN T he bnNk.
Grande” nil tied up in the Mason Dixon T H IS Note H A S G ot A. few Mi?stn&kcs
line.
|( VAUSe W hEN I taP, "M Y
Fi?nger
By all means let me hear from you
Sha&kes,
Mr. R. Searsbuck, and best wishes to A X D ThuT is W H Y The D A R % n T hin(g
Mrs. Seorsbuck and all the little Bucks.
MAkcS
More pow er to your Washing Machine. SO MAn&y PrINTo’ d E rroQ rs.
Yours fo r a cleaner world,
MR. G U TH RIE.
SO This IS A L L That I w&ill T e% ll

Missoula, Mont.,
Don't be so narow-minded that your
1011* Gerald Ave.
fears rub,— Denver Clarion.
<' .
• •• • • Dec. 10, 1923.
D ear Mr. Sears Roebuck,
Our Girl
I am in receipt o f a touching letter
from your firm which informs me that
Is all hopped up over the date fo r the
I owe $68.50 for a washing-machine. It co-ed formal. She’ s going to get her

M Y FingeR’a BLIsStered?
A nN N --A N N A -3-A M -A N N A B clL c& ?
’ ’ Fldrcucfe '•■Roc'th’ke;’ :ex-'24,
passed
through Missoula Wednesday noon on
her way to L os Angeles from North
1 Dakota.

Grouped in Three Big Lots with a good run of styles,
sizes and patterns in each and every lot.
Values to $37.50

Values to $50

Values to $65

M en’s Overcoats
Three Big Groups comprising our entire stock of New
W inter Coats, all styles, all sizes, all materials.
Values to $35

Values to $50

Values to $65

$1

,2 9 7 5

* 3 7

9 J5

All Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings at Genuine Cleanup Bargains

THE
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Who Is the University’s Prettiest Girl?
Plans were outlined for a meeting of
George Howard, ’23, is spending a Howard is a member of the Silver, Beathe Press dub and the Forestry club com  few days at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house, die and Howard law firm o f Butte.
bined. Professor K irkwood will give an
illustrated lecture on bis travels in M ex
Episcopal— Church o f the Holy Spirit. ico at this gathering. The date has not
Morning and evening service at 11 a. m.
been set.
and 5 p. m. Rev. Henry S. Gatley,
A t the d o s e o f the meeting refresh
rector.
ments were served.
Disciple— Morning and evening service
at I t a. m. and 7:30 p. m. University
N EW C L A SS IS S T A R T E D
Bible class at 10 a. m. Rev. W oolsey E.
T H E CO M M ITTEE W IL L D EC L A R E
IN B IO L O G Y D E P A R T M E N T
Couch,
pastor.
Evening Gown Offered
VOID A L L VO TES C A S T IN F A C E 
University (Congregational) — Service
Prize—Voting Begins
TIO U S M ANNER. The winner is sched
Large Quantity of Dyes and Organisms
at 11 a. m. P rof Cox meets his group
Next Week
uled to be Junior Prom Queen, if present
Received for Work
at 12:00. Rev. John R . Hahn, pastor.
plans are accepted— the wearer and pos
Methodist — University Bible class
sessor o f a new evening gown and the
“ W e have a class in clinical diagnosis
taught by Professor Owen at 10 a. m.
“ And to the most beautiful will go the object o f admiration in the pages o f the
this quarter,” said Fred Stempert, in
Morning and evening service at 11 a. m.
worship o f the multitude. T o her will Sentinel.
structor in biology, when asked concern - 1
and 7:30 p. m. The W esley dub meets
go the praise. Hers will be the riches
Vote seriously— the people o f the east
mg w ork in his departm ent
at 5 p. m. Rev. Jesse Lacklen, pastor.
and the finery. Ah, yes, and greatest will judge our school and women by your
“ This da ss takes up an entirely new
Presbyterian— University Bible class at
o f all, Honor. The king and court shall choice. Vote conscientiously and don't
line o f work. The course will include
10:15 a. m. Morning and evening service
welcome her though she have the brains tell your girl anything about it. Don’ t
at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. Rev. John N. experiments in regard to the bacteria
o f the goose and the soul of a bat.'*— lie (it’ s bad form ) but— if you have to
causing hay fever, and also work in blood
Maclean, D. D., pastor.
say anything, just say that you voted for
Old Adage.
analysis and biological tests.
W ho is the prettiest girl in the Uni Her.
“T o assist us in this work w c have
P R O F E S S O R W IL S O N S P E A K S
On the other hand, girls, don’ t p u r r versity o f Montana? She will be chosen
A T F O R E S T R Y C L U B M E E T IN G just received a large' quantity o f new
Now is the time to get your Suit or Overcoat
this month. Will she be tall? W ill she spend nickles and vindicate yourselves.
dyes and organisms. Within the next
.The Junior Prom will be the greatest
be short? W ill she be blonde or bruwhile you can get
Plans Are Outlined for Meeting With two weeks we 'should have some more
nette? T H A T IS F O R YOU, STUD EN T dance o f all time and the girl, Fresh from the United States biological sta
Journalists
O F MONTANA, T O D ECID E.
man or Senior, who walks down the long
tion.”
D octor R oy E. Wilson spoke at the
In al probability this lucky lady will in length o f the gym floor that night as the
regular meeting o f the F orestry club
winning receive a gorgeous evening gown head o f the grand march, will have been
Wednesday night. He lectured on the
o f her own choosing. She will, provided' given the greatest social distinction the
experiences o f “ a starving geologist.”
the Junior class, which is to meet soon,] institution can tender.
T he purpose o f the meeting was a getContestants.
accepts the plan, lead the Junion Prom
together between the visiting forest
The contestants whose names will ap
as the Queen. She will have a splendid
rangers and the members o f the F o r
photograph o f herself, and the three run pear on the ballot are as follow s:
estry club. Nearly one hundred men at
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Virginia Bartles, Ellen C. Ford, M ar
ners-up in the contest, in the special
tended the meeting.
color sectioh o f the 1924 Sentinel. More garet R. Garber, Adelaide M. K err, Helen
than that, a great newspaper syndicate McGee, Alice G. Lease, Edna M. Morris,
has asked for her picture, to use in the D orothy B. Reeves, Valentine Robinson,
at greatly reduced prices. Come in and let us show
immense Sunday supplements o f
the Helen H. Smith, Helene E: Smith, Betsy
them to you.
eastern papers. Above all slie will have Southerland, Dorothy T. Talbot, Nan C.
been declared the most beautiful woman Walsh, Miriam W . Woodard, Julia M.
in school.
W oolf oik.

WINNER OF BEAUTY CONTEST
TO HAVE PICTURE IN ANNUAE

Church Notices

Young Man
H ave

Y ou

B een

to

L u c y s ’ C lo th in g S a le ?

Society Brand
Clothes

ASK

WHI SL ER

Plan of Contoot.
W H O W IL L SHE B E ?
T H IS IS T H E W A Y TO H E LP D E 
C ID E :
Monday ballots with the names o f the
contestants will be sold at the student
store. . The price will be at the rate of
a nickel a hundred. In addition to the
list o f girls already designated as form 
ing the group of the prettiest in the
school a blank line will be left at the
bottom o f the ballot where the voter
may write the name o f his choice pro
vided she is not among those chosen by
the committee.
The committee which was composed of
faculty members and students and alumni
who at the request o f the chairman sent
in the names o f ten o f the prettiest
women— just to start the b a lla -r o llin g will act as vote judges and the standing
o f the contestants will appear twice a
Week in the Kaimin. The*winner o f the
contest will not be made known until
she appears beautifully gowned as the
Prom Queen at the Junior Prom, if the
class adopts the plan.
Pictures o f the winner and the three
highest contestants will appear in the
color section o f the 1024 Sentinel.

s

E LZ
$ 6.00
SHOES
for Men

The law school edition o f the Kaimin
will not come out until the end o f this
quarter, when the dedication o f the law
building will take place, according to
Grover Johnson, editor.

otyr Chttrrlj

is one o f the three great social
agencies—

FAMILY
SCHOOL
CHURCH

D oris Neitzel, until recently a resident
o f North hall, has withdrawn from the
University and returned to her home in
Livingston.

Clothing and Furnishings
If

Co-ordinator Allen Swift o f the V et
erans’ bureau is attending a conference
o f bureau officials in Helena.

A L T E R IN G , C L E A N IN G and
P R E S S IN G S H O P In C O N N E C T IO N
107 West Main Street

with

efficiency

we

should

need

poorhouse,

no

rescue

no

Men’s

Young Men’s

Boys’

F O R C I V I L I Z A T IO N ’S S A K E

G L O -C O

strive

that the

family

shall

fortify Honor, the school cultivate
Truth,

—within a period of one
year— has become the most
popular liquid hair dressing
from Coast to Coast.
•For sale at

and

the

church

inspire

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.

Love.

Coal, W ood and Building
Material

Live for the first, labor for the
second, and

ATTEND SOME CHURCH REGULARLY

Phone 400

224 Higgins A ve

Florence Barber Shop

AN DERSON
Shoe Repair Shop
Shoes
shined,
repaired
and
mended. I carry a full line o f
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.
109 South Hall

W here' your clothing is protected
with the D e Laval Continuous
Clarification System.
Phone <43

(Jacob A buja)

functioned

mission, no reform atory, no jail.

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.

The big discount allowed

GROCERIES

129 East Cedar St.

on Thuesen’s Uncalled-for

Phones: .58 - 54 - 55

Scientific service at rea
sonable prices. All work
guaranteed.
Any lense
surface ground here in
Missoula.

Suits makes a comfortable

T hos. F. Farley

HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Servioe
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

FASHION CLUB CLEANERS

Jake’s
Tailor Shop

three

complete

so

M Y R O N W. L Y N D E , Agent

— AT—

these

It is a significant fact that

Phone 71

High Class Tailoring

J. M. Lucy & Sons

J. R. N A G U E S , Prop.

Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. R. Barnett

saving.

TOO

Meet Me at

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE

— Diner Cafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

MONTANA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873

James Thuesen
527 N. Higgins

Missoula

M O ST C O L L E G E M EN E A T H E R E
— YO U S H O U L D

The First National Bank
of Missoula

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Mosby’ s

■

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

Where All the Boys Meet

Paschal Studio Victrolas and Victor Records

Hopkins Transfer Company
Phone

38

Phone

20-Passenger Heated Bus.

Baggage.

“W E H U R R Y "

ARMY® NAVY
C L E A R IN G

HO USE

Phone 528 W

POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.
H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

218 Higgins Avenue

For Good Laundry Service

Telephone 4 8

Florence Laundry Co.

316— N O R T H H IG G IN S — 316

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP
J. A. LaCasse, Proprietor
W ork guaranteed. Our soles often
wear longer than soles on new shoes.
514 S. H IG G IN S A V E N U E
(R igh t hand side going to town)

Yellow Cab Co
Phoue

20 Phone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Bates—

MONTANA MOTOR CO.
Bosch Service Station
General Garage,
Machine W ork,
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile
repairing.

Maxwell - Chalmers Dealers
Phone 376

Our work is our best recommendation.

T h e B e s t Eats.
— Cleanest Sport—

Dealers in

Army and Navy Goods
318 N. Higgins

F I N E H A IR C U T T IN G
is our speicalty.
Thompson & Marlenes, Props.

224 West Main

Central Clearing House

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store

BEST TAMALES AND
CHILI IN TOWN
At Your Service
JO CK A N D

J IM M IE

D A Y A N O N IG H T S E R V I C E
All Calls Promptly Answered

BEAVERS’ T A X I
AND
PHONE

TRA N SFER

787 PH0NE

JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING

Kodaks and Supplies

Hammond Block
PHONE 720

McKAY ART COMPANY

WESTERN CAFE
517 North Higgins
GO O D

EATS

Open Night and D ay
Meals 35c and 40c
$5.00 Meal Tioket for $4.50

D E V E L O P IN G and P R IN T IN G

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S ' and R E C 0 K D S i
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

THE
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SILLMAN IS REFEREE
IFOR HEARST MATCHES
All Senior Units Will Engage in Rifle
Meats in Competition
for Trophy

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert H. SiUman
has been officially named by M ajor-G en
eral Harry C. Hale, commanding the
Sixth corps area, to referee the William
Randolph H earst R O T C Trophy rifle
matches, according to a story which ap
peared in the New York Journal.
The actual shooting will begin at once
in the competing schools, under the direc-1
lion o f the regular army officer in charge
• f rifle marksmanship in the institutions,
and the targets, together with the marks,
will be submitted to Colonel SiUman
after the required number o f rounds has
been fired. Every target will be scanned
by Colonel SiUman and the marks hand
ed in by the school officers verified.
With the senior units, comprising prac
tically all the cadet corps in universities,
colleges and military academies being in
cluded in the 1924 matches, the work o f
Colonel SiUman over the charts wiU be
considerably increased.
A permanent cup is to be awarded to
each o f three competing classes o f stu
dents, namely, the senior units (univer
sities and colleges-; junior units (high
schools), and military academies. More
than 150,000 students are expected to try
for the various teams.

Foresters Promise
Best Dance o f Year
Friday, February 15
f “ F or many years the Forestry club

MRS. BYERS TO TA LK
TO YW CA SATURDAY
“ W e arc expecting so much o f inter
est from Mrs. Byers* talk Saturday at
the Y W C A luncheon that we have dis
pensed with the regular toasts,” said
•Marjorie Wilkinson, president o f the
YW CA.
Other numbers on the program will
be a reading by Miss Mountcastlc and
several selections by a girls* quartet.
Miss Ruth Houck is in charge o f the
quartet.
Tickets are on sale by all members o f
the Y W C A cabinet and will be sold ir
the Y W C A office after 3 o’clock Friday
afternoon. Tickets are 60 cents.

O.A.V. MEETS SATURDAY;
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

H 0 H T 1 8 A

Sport Squibs
Under conference ruling, only the first
game o f two played in succession on the
same floor between the same teams,
counts for standing in the conference.

Friday, January 18, 1924

IA1M1N

centagc when the team returns to the on the team doubles their pep and teamhome f i . or. O f the five games played work.
and IomJl, three o f them counted fort per
centage.
W ith more than 65 men Out for row 
ing, the University o f Washington should
A Since leaving here eight days ago, the put out a first-class crew this year.*
Grizzlies have had no time fo r rest, ao .Several o f last year's members turned
the layoff yesterday and today will give out.
Coach Callows’ crew will meet
them a chuncc to rest fo r the opening California in the big Pacific rucp o f the
game tonight with the University o f year.
Washington.

which can- travel without losses is al
most unknown.
ID A H O

HAS EN RO LLM EN T
OF S E V E N T E E N H U N D R E D

University o f Idaho, Jan. 17.— En
rollment at the University o f Idaho now
stands at a total o f 1,700, already sur
passing the total enrollment o f last
year, according to an announcement from
the registrar’s office. The year's total
registration will probably reach 1,900 at
thc* opening o f the spring semester,
February 6.

Bernie Bicrman, form er athletic men
tor at the University, will be seriously
The O. A. O. basketball squad left C or
considered for head coach position at
T he dope is in favor o f the Huskies, vallis Tuesday fo r a ten-day trip through
Oregon Agricultural college, by the board
as they have played many practice Washington and Idaho. They will meet
o f trustees o f that institution. Bicrman
games, and two conference games with some o f Montana's old enemies. A team
was offered the position when he left
Whitman, whom they defeated without
Montana, but declined.
trouble. T he Missionaries gave Gonzaga
a tough battle, and the Bulldogs in turn
Hartwig o f the State college is looming
easily trounced Montana.
up like a mirage hanging over a dry farm,
as compared with his tenm-mates. J
I f the. Varsity hoopsters put up the
MAIL
floor work has improved much, and his
same exhibition o f gameness shown by .
ORDERS
basket-finding ability is uncanny.
19 SCBNE3 O P *!
the gridiron team, Washington can ex
NOW
pect a fight without quarter.
Edson “ Scotty” Andrus is lost to the
!/?•• L T f c L A N & E R ,
University o f Montana. Andrus has re
“ Chief” Illman has been the only mem
'/nthssdc>a{/~o/7 iv/ik
ceived a scholarship from the Univer
ber o f Stuart's squad who has played
sity o f Pennsylvania, and has gone east
consistent basketball since leaving here.
W '/’i
pr&sent& ifr ’{■
to attend that school.* Andrus will be
T he big fellow, though seemingly slow,
missed in the sprints when the track
gets there just the same, and is a bear-1
season opens up. Stark, sprinter on the
cat under the nets.
Cub team last season, will be out, but h e }
has not the speed o f the former.
Butte Central high will meet Missoula |
high school in the high school gymnasium
The Washington Huskies played the
tonight at 8:15. Sullivan's team should
first two-gam e series with Whitman
win easily, as the Garden City lads have
Monday evening, and will meet the G riz
shown little class this season.
zlies Friday and Saturday. The Huskies
are somewhat weakened by the loss o f »
| In McKenzie, Central has the classiest
Iicskcth, star forward. This will .give |
ball-tosser ever seen on the local floors.
the “ small colleges from the sticks” a
Lithe and quick, the youngster pops them
better chance.
in from all corners o f the court.

WILMA THEATRE— FRIDAY, JAN 18

2 ACTS,
Goft&eou®
Qn-nosuft.

Election o f officers fo r 1924 will be
held by the Garden C ity chapter o f the
Disabled American Veterans o f the
W orld War, at the Masonic temple Sat
urday evening, January 19, according to
Commander Grover Johnson.
There wiU also be discussion o f the
proposed, cut in vocational trainees* pay,
and plans will be made fo r the state
D. A . V. convention which wiU be held in
Helena this spring. Candidates fo r o ffi
cers who will be up a t the Saturday
meeting a re:
G rover Johnson and
Charles Bloom for com m ander; Lynn
Van Zandt and Gene Callaghan fo r vice
commander; adjutant, A1 Reese; his
“ Cubs” Ilayliss’ basketball quint bus
“ Methusaloh” Thomas o f Helena may
torian, Clarence Logue, and sergeant-at- not been heard from , but it is safe to
have a good aggregation o f flippers,' but
arms, WiUard Center wall.
presume that they will be in th e running
we are banking on the Cubs to show
fo r the second championship cup o f the
them the finer points o f the game.
Ralph Graves, *20, has been visiting i year.
his family in Missoula for the past few
Bob Hesketh, star forward fo r the
days. Mr. Graves is a graduate o f the
Ronnie Ahern, form er Grizzly hoop Huskies,1 will play against the Grizzlies
forestry schooL F or the past tw o years star and captain o f the team in 1922, ie
tonight
Hesketh has been bothered
he has been employed by the United now playing with the Anaconda Inde
with a game foot, but was used against I
States bureau o f public roads at Juneau, pendents. T he Sm elter City quint be
Whitman fo r a abort time. IDs presence I
Alaska. H e left today for Seattle, en gins a series o f games with the Mines
route to Alaska.
team this week.

j

has been credited the honor o f staging
the best social event o f the season. The
Forestry baU will he held February 15,
and will excell anything ever staged by
a University organization,” reports Sam
Sigma Nu announces the pledging o f!
Montana is now hopelessly out o f the
Harris, manager.
Herbert Kenyon o f Baker and Jay L ove- running fo r conference honors, but still
Through the work o f Dean Spaulding less o f W lnnett.
has a chance to break even in game per
and the courtesies o f President Clapp
and Dr. Schreiber, the F orestry club has
Seen granted the use o f the new gym
nasium. “ This means a great deal to
A Story of Hearts and Swords in the 17th Century
the •club. W e are very thankful, and
will show our appreciation by staging an
Saturday
Barthelmess at his
event which will satisfy the m ost sobest in his most
phosticated student on the campus,”
and Sunday
says Harris.
Only
significant picture.
The .decorations this year will excell
those o f preceding years. The new gym-1
nasium offers great opportunity fo r '
woodland scenes and Harris* promises a |
very unique decorating scheme that w ill1
outclass those o f form er years.
“There will be the old traditional p r ic e !
on tickets, but the fun will be worth
-In—
twice as much,” says Harris.
I “ A big dance in the new gym and a
Mg feed in the forestry library,” is the
Foresters* promise. Sheridan’s orches
tra, with several additional members,
will furnish the music.
Silk dresses,
white collars, full dress suits and hob
nail boots will be barred.
“P u t on your gingham dress, your blue
and shuddered at the mention of his name, for his was
overalls and your best smile and meet
the most dexterous wrist and the most
the cowboys, the wood choppers, and the
deadly blade of Europe
dude wranglers at the Foresters* ball,”
i» their invitation.
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H H C P ER FECT FOOL'

S ieged by
JvU flti JlfTCHEU.
Book- /Iu s k -L yh/cs By
£ D . w y/YH
P R I C E S — Lower floor—
First 12 rows and
center logos..... .............. $3.00
Balance lower floor.........$2.50
Hall orders now.

c Pi J ? l O T

OP TERPSICHORE
$2.50
Balcony logos............
First 3 rows:......... _.....$2.06
$1.50
Next 12 row s_______
Balance balcony........_.... $4.00
Add 10% for tax.

RICH ARD BARTHELM ESS
“ The Fighting Blade”

Men (failed him
‘Thrust-him-through Kerstenbroock’—

Friday-Saturday

“Th e Man
Between”
Can a flapper be happy as
the wife of a trapper?
Sunday>Honday

WILMA
NIGHT MONDAY, JAN 21
BOX OFFICE SALE OPENS SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
(Mail Orders accepted now)
Scale of Prices— Tax Included
Orchestra—First 18 rows and center loges, $2.20; bal
ance, $1.65. Balcony—Loges, $2.20; next three rows,
$1.65; next 8 rows, $1.10; balance, 55 cents.

*23 *33
*43
I T S our purpose in this event to give yov precisely
* w hat you’ve been looking fo r— quality Clothing plus
unusual savings. A n d here are Suits and O vercoats
that m easure up to your highest expectations in w orth
and scale dow n to your low est im agination in price.

W n t t l S * L A D G H S -S H O C K S

LEAH BAIRD
— In—
“ M ir a c le M a k e r s ”
Pacific Coast smugglers—
air patrol heroes.
Tuesday- Wednesday

This Sale will provide a great
opportunity to buy that “ T ux”

“ THE DEUCE OF
SPADES”
Featuring Charles Ray

MOST

Coming
Charles (Buck) Jones

WRITTEN

— In—

NEW YO RK IjONOON,CHICAGO;PWUtOBPHU

“ CUPID’S FIREMAN”

ALL VOTED THIS AGREAT ENTERTAINMENT

A.

Missodia Mercantile
COM PANY

